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That Girl
McFly

~That Girl~
Hey, i know this song has already been tabbed but that version is slightly out.
It s very
close but it s wrong. 
NOTE: These are all played best in 6 string chords/bar chords whatever you call
them. It
is easier to play Db on the 4th fret and Eb on the 6th fret like this:
     Db (4 fr.)                Eb (6 fr.)            
 x  C# Ab C# F  x          x  Eb Bb Eb G  x         
 +--+--+--+--+--+          +--+--+--+--+--+         
(1)(1) |  |  | (1) 4 fr.  (1)(1) |  |  | (1) 6 fr.  
 +--+--+--+--+--+          +--+--+--+--+--+         
 |  |  |  |  |  |          |  |  |  |  |  |         
 +--+--+--+--+--+          +--+--+--+--+--+         
 |  | (3)(3)(3) |          |  | (3)(3)(3) |         
 +--+--+--+--+--+          +--+--+--+--+--+         
 |  |  |  |  |  |          |  |  |  |  |  |         
 +--+--+--+--+--+          +--+--+--+--+--+         
 |  |  |  |  |  |          |  |  |  |  |  | 
Here s is my version:

Ab                    
Went out with the guys
Db
And before my eyes
Ab                                 Eb
There was this girl she looked so fine
                 Ab
And she blew my mind
                         Db 
And I wish that she was mine,
            Ab                 Eb 
And I said hey wait up cos im off to speak to her.
                      Ab
And my friends said (you ll never get her, you re never gonna get that girl
etc...)
              Db 
But I didn t care
                             Ab
Cos I loved her long blonde hair
                 Eb
Love was in the air
                  Ab
And she looked at me
                  Db 
And the rest is history
Ab                                  Eb                   Db



Dude you re being silly cos you re never gonna get that girl
            Eb
And you re never gonna get the girl

Ab
We spoke for hours 
      Db
(She)Took off my trousers
     Ab                              Eb     
(Spent)Spent the day laughing in the sun
Ab
And we had fun
                                 Db
And my friends they all looked stunned
Ab                      Db                        Ab
Dude shes amazing and i cant belive you got that girl
                      Ab
And my friends said (She s Amazing etc...)
                        Db
It gave me more street cred
                     Ab
I dug the books she read
             Eb
How can i forget
                   Ab
That she rocks my world
                     Db
More than any other girl
Ab                       Eb                         Db
Dude she s amazing and i can t belive you got that girl
       Eb
And i can t belive you got the girl

Cm                Db
She looked incredible
            Cm 
Just turned 17
              Db
I guess my friends were right, 
                  Cm
she s out of my league
                Eb 
So what am I to do?
                      Db    C#m     
She s too good to be true - ue

1,2,3,4
Solo Chords: Ab  Db  Ab  Eb
             Ab  Db  Ab  Eb  Ab
Ab  
But three days later
Db
Went round to see her



Ab                        Eb
And she was with another guy
Ab
And i said fine
                       Db
But i never asked her why?
                 Ab            Eb               Ab
And since then loneliness has been a friend of mine
                     Ab 
And my friends said (Such a pity Etc...)
                Db
I let her slip away
                Ab
They tell me everyday
                Eb    
That it will be ok
                  Ab
Coz she rocks my world
                     Db   C#m
More than any other girl Yeah
Ab                             Eb                       Db
Dude it s such a pity and i m sorry that you lost that girl
         Eb                     Ab
and im sorry that you lost the girl.

If you play this along with the song it sounds right :)
Kelly x


